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Vomiting almost always follows any taking of food.

The bowels are rather constipated. There is a con-
stant tremulous mnovement of the head and neck, and
the peculiar laryngeal sound before described. The
limbs are rather tremulous on being used; and there
appears to bc anchylosis of the diseased elbow-joint.
She cannot stand, nor sit up without being sup-
ported. The ag,itation of her system and the voice-
sound entirely subside on her taking sleep.

I had already given her steel, effervescing salines,
iodide of potassium, calumba, opium, etc.; some of
these being, directed to the imiprovement of the tone
of the system, others to the relief of the vomiting.
Some counterirritation was employed over the spine,to
the side. and to the elbow; and every attention given
to the diet, ventilation of the room, and nursing.
During another month, we tried the prep)arations

of zinc, the mineral acids, strychnia, cod-liver oil,
occasioinal doses of purging medicine, with a little
blue pill; and supported her strength in every pos-
sible way. Counterirritation was stil applied to the
spine.
The case did not at all seem benefited by ouir assi-

duity; and we now recommended her to be taken to
a house in thue country, in a comm-anding situation,
and enljoyingu a strong breeze fromi the Atlantic.
When she left, she still had the agritation of the
voluntary muilscles, and the spasmodic action of the
larynx; and both these were notably increased if she
were hu-:lried by the intruision of a strnger, or by
any undlue notice of her ailment. After being in the
country for some weeks, the agitation of the neck
(which was continuous when she left), as also the
voice-sound, ceased; but the irlitability of the sto-
mach was in no way abated.

It was now dletermined to oiuit the medicines, and
see whlat would be the effect of trusting to the influ-
ence of the country air; counterirritation by means
of mustard being still advised as an occasional ap-
plication. The onission of the medicine was at-
tended1 with no improvement in the symptoms, the
vomitin- being even worse than before, and the pa-
tient could not be induced to tak-e any food. I en-
deavoured to support her system by means of imjec-l
tions of good broth or milk, and these were continued
for somie weeks. During this peliod, vomiting some-
times occurred; and blood was occasionally ejected
in somne quantity.
At length the patient objected so strongly to the

use of thie injections, that they were first omitted oc-
casionallya, andl at length discontinued, in spite of
my advice to the contrary. I warned the friends that,
withoout food, it was impossible that life could long
be sustained; but to no purpose. The patient was
inflexible, and they would not consent that force
should bae employed. But, notwithstanding the ab-
stinence from food andL drink, the patient livedl on.
An injection of water was twice used to unload the
bowels; buit no other interference with nature took
place.
A miobt complete abandonment of the case was

made; for I believed that the craving fronm hunger
would compel the patient in no long tiimie to eat; but
in this I have been entirely disappointed, for she has
now bee-A over six months without having taken a
morsel o:, food or moistened her mouth with fluid,
so f.I a.s is known. She has had no injection for
scvcral moniths; the bowels do not act, nor is any
water passed. Her condition resembles that of
hybernation; rolled up in a little bed in tb.e corner
of a room, she takes no notice of any one, and only
answers in a low whisper any question that is put
to her.
Her puilse is now about 120 in the minute, and the

respirations about 16. The breathing during the ill-
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aess has been generally slow, and the pulse muchLess frequent than at present.
At times she has been in a state of great excite-

ment; has had croupy breathing; and a dispositionto hysterical convulsion, throwing about her hands,
ind endeavouring to pluck out her hair. It has beennecessary for her attendant to restraini her for an
hour or two at a time, when this has occulred. Forthe last few months, nature has seemed too much ex-
hausted to allow suclh exertion.

It is now over ten months, since this patient came
ander my attention. She took very little food for the
first four months, and is believed to have taken none
for the last six. The residence in the country, which
extended over four months, benefited her, in thatall the paralytic agitation and spasms were removed;
but no improvement took place in any other respect.
The last time an evacuation was procured, the matter
was seybalous, and strung bead-like; the last evacu-
ations of urine resembled the thick ammoniacal fluid,
which constitutes the urine in birds.
She is greatly emaciated; her spine being parti-

cularly distinct, and every bone in it defined. There
is tenderness over the spines; but no paralysis in any
part of the body. The surface of her skin is now,
.and has been throughout her illness, ratlher cold; the
superficial blood-vessels appear congested; the ex-
tremities are not cdemnatous.
The facts of this, which I deem a most extraor-

dinary case, will probably be received by some with
a feeling of scepticism. On my part, I shaull be happy
to give any further explanation of the statements I
have made, either by private communication or
through the pages of the JouRNAL.
N

RETROSPECTIVFJ NOTES ON OUT-
PATIENT PRACTICE.

Bly C. M. DURRANT, M.D., Physician to the East
Suffolk and Ipswich Hospital.

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM. (Continued from p. 114.)
2. Congestion of the Liver. The affection classed

under this head might, it may be thought, have been
included in one of the varieties of dyspepsia. The
symptoms, hlowever, pertaininj to hyperaemia, or ab-
normal accumulation of blood in the capillaries of the
liver, differ sufficiently from those of simple dyspepsia
to merit and call for a separate notice. Congestion
of the liver is a prelude to almost all diseases of the
organ terminating in alteration of structure; btit, in
the cases to which these notes have reference, the
affection depended solely upon simple engorgement
of the hepatic circulation, and were qiiite distinct
from the passive congestion and enlargement arising
from cardliac or otller organic visceral diseases.

Patients with this affection generally present a
dusky, semi-jaundiced hue. The tongue has a thin
yellowish coating. There are nausea and more or
less anorexia, although at the commencement the
appetite is sometimes ravenous. The chief complaint
is of a dull heavy pain in the right hypochondrium.
On examining this region, the natural hepatic dul-
ness is increased; and pain is caused by pressing the
liver upwardls from the costal nargin, where wo may
not uunifequently detect the enlarged and turgid edge
of the organ itself. The bowels are for the most part
confined, and the excretions dark, offensive, and
bilious; and complaint is often made of pain in defe-
cation, fromn enlaxged and swollen hs3morrhoidal
veins. The urine is scanty and high coloured; and
in some cases the nervous system sympathises, as
evidenced by great mental depression, together with
tingling and numbness of the extremities.
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In the treatment, a blister appliedl over the liver
at the conitnencemeiit gives great relief, and tendls i
to shorten thle attack. The portal vessels shoiild be
dr-ained by salinie aperients, preceded, if necessary, i

by calomeil; wlhile the alkatlies, witlh the aromatic
spirit of ammonia anl spiit of llitric etherl, with
tinctuire of elclihicuti, ShmOuld )e given (luringr the day.
The dliet should b)e light andl in moderate quantity,

consisting clliefly of fisih, brotlh, and(1 vOCegetablIes, With-
out stimu-ilanits.
As a subsequent tonic, which is not often required,

cod-liver oil acts fh.vourably in thes-e cases.
3. Diri'rr7e. The atffectionI next in frequency of

occurrence has been diarThwca. 'T'his hias l)revailed
,hiefly during an opidemiciof the disorder; hut -we
have had somlie sporadic. cases, espeeially in infiants,
whichl havc be-en very oblstinate, m,Lid in two instances.
almllost terminatedI fittally.

This epidemic diarrlhea, influienced (doultless lby
atmospheric, ctases-, has immnediatly (lepended, ap-
parently, upj)on vitiated and acid alvine secretions,
giving rise to muchiel1 fermentation and. flatulence. If
the ca.sse be seen earl,y it is desirable to cemen?llce
thue trea:tlesnt bjy g-ivini-g1,amild rhubarb and. lig-
nesia draugl,ht, containilnr a few (drops of lauidanum
andl eblloric ether. Afterwards, the followin- for-
mula, by correctiing the (lisorderedl secretions, and
griving toneo to the ncrvous centres, las generally
coIpletedI tllc reeco -.ry.

(Ph. Lert?.)?A Ailmmon. sesquiicarl). 5ss; soda'
bicarb. 3i; wther. chloric. 3i; tinct. opii Tqxx
ad 5ss; miiist uirc camliplh. ad 3 -iij. M. A sixtlh
part every three or four hours.

I have not useld challk miiixtuire, cateehn1, etc. ; btut,
witlh two adults, the dilute sulphuric aci(l. in (loses of
tventy minims, acted very favourably; and, in soine
of the infantile cases, this remedy was prescribed
with the 1)best effeet. I believe tL.at the sulphuric
acid treatment will be foindcl to act with most cer-
taintv, if it le administered chiefly to eases in wlicih
the tongur;e is moderately cleani an(i pale.

4. C,!'oic G -stritis. A subacute inflamunation of
the muoeumis, membrane of' tLhe stomach is niot an un-
comlmnon occurrence, as anl out-patients' disazLse.

Fauilty diet, chiefly fromi excess, buit sometilmes
from deficieicy, if' thie latter circumstance l)e lonllr
continued, and the quality of the food takenl be dle-
praved, especially if to this 1)0 added the depressing
influence of persistent cold, will, siingly or combined,
act as a powerftil excitaunt to the disease.

It will be well also to remember that, in the. -outy
subject, tlisi disorder may be a latent butt exciting
cause of the rastric inflammilnation. The tongtueo is
red, miore or le:ss glazedl, and witlh a tlhini creatmlly
coat; thme apex bein( surrounded with lirey, closely
set papillIx. There are, anorexia; pain at the epigas-
trium, increased on pressure, and by taking food, and
after vomiting; and a disordere(d condition of time
digestive functions gencerally. When enulmeerating
the causes, I should have noticed( a not very uiniiom-
mon onie amomongr workmlnen exposed to its influlence;
viz, the inlhalincg tlle f'amiies arising firomti nioxiotuE
gases, or froin the ignition of woollen mauterials, etc.

In the treatmiienlt, a fewv leeches to the pit of tlh(
stomach, followed by a large linseed-nel,d poultice
will often allor(l considerable relief. A blister ina3
subsequiiently be applied, if the tenderness remlaiLn
A feew grains of miier-cury, with chalk, withl extract o
henbares orpVo1Ppy, Will 1be useCfull at b)edtime; and
-ucil i nous mixture, containing chlorate and citraht
of potasli, I i ave, found to answer well, griven (luirill4
the day.

Perhlaps the miiost important part of zlie treutLtt1mncu
will be the strviet confineulent of the patient to thl
blandest muilk diet, allowing small quantities o

,uite cold water or ice to lbe sipped or sucked at
ntcrvals.
5. Ascites. The cases of ascites were only thlee in

iuriber. One was an acute att:ck, the resuilt of ex-
>osiire to cold; an(d the reimaLining two were pau-sive
lrop.sy, consequent upon clit-onic peritonitis, which
vas not, however, of tLuberulouCIs oorigin. In neither
'ase were the k;idlneys inivolvedl; and the he.,art and
iver were equally free, fromn disease.
The acuite case was treated by free purging with

,aline aperieflts; b)icarbonate and nitra,te of j)ta;sh,
ivithl the spirits of nitrouis ether, beingi- ta.ken lito'in,g
theday. Unler this plan, recovery riapidly lloe.
In the clhronic cases, the treatment was of' neces-

sity imoeil(? prolonged ; but, these uiltimately did well,
ifter blistering the athdoinem, givim' b1tie pill and
henbane at nighllt, and saline diuretics darinz the
tday ; to lwhich aLs subsequently adlded iudlide of
potassium, with codl-liver oil. After the heallig, of the
blister, great, eomifort andI benefit wvere derived i 'om
the application to the abdomen of a large plI.tster,
compos±ed of equaio-l parts of meretrry and, opiuml)las-
ters.

6;. Ha1'matcmcsis. We hlave had a fe-w cases of
rather severe hannatemesis. In two, the 1u.,e3mor-
rhage was simiiply vicLriouS of the catamenia; but, in
tlhe remaindler, tlhe cause w.as traeeal)le to c(ongre,stion
of the tuicouis menbl.rane of the stomach, whlii'hl, in
its tuirni, w%as attrilbuta.ble to contined( bowelsu4aldit
surcharged condition of the portal circulation.
The practical point in these cases is to 1dceidc

wvhetlier th-el hewmorrhag,e lploeee(l fromii mere congres-
tioii, or whoether it depew-d upon an ulcer of the sto-
mnach, whlicil miay li either simiiple or inalignant in
its character. In the foriniereaCse, when arising solely
firnom congestion, the htemorrhage generally takes
1lace suddenily and in largre (tluantulity; the p)attiOnt
feeling failnt and oppressed, aind ofteni complaitling of
an undefinable, sensa;tion at the pit of the stch,
prior to the occulrrenc-e of the bleeding.
When, o)ni the contrary, the homnorrhagre, proceed.s

frolml uilceration of soniie part of the co.ats of the sto-
lach, whetlher it be simple or mialignant in its cha-

racter, tlhe bleedingr is genierally much less illn juan-
titv; isofteni vomited, mix-ed witlh fool; occulrs chiefly
tiftr tt ieal; andl p)reseilts the well know;lle.-n Coffe-
ground appeartuie. Besides tl-uis, a carefulilmnanual
examina.tion will somiietimiies detec,t an isollAted )Linful
spot, or the irregtular enlargeumeat 0O inali,m--nt dis-
c;ase.

iirnmatemesis may arise fiom blood-poi-soning ; but
ill this case tleo previo)us history of the symptoms,
a1n1 the general condition of the, )atient, will suffi-
ciently caettr the diaguniosis.

'rile treatment of these cases consisted of a blister
to the pit of the stomach; mercury with chalk at
ledtiline ; an(l saline lperients, with a view to unliloadl
the venouleis capiitnrit- 1)0oth oif the stoniach and liver.

T'h'e vieclriou-s Ctases recovere(d upon the re-estal-
blishment of a healtliy inenstruattion.

If thle bleedin- ble ery troibulesomie anl persitent,
the best astrin-ent's x're acetate of lead, gallic acid,
and ftirpentine. Ihe l)c';llorile of iron i. said to
answ%ver well, "ivenI a'is a stron-g s;oltution.

'he patienlt should1, if possible, rost in l)e(l, talking
only a blandI in-iintiln1atin- diet, with colil water
or ice fromn time to tiiune while tile bleei(niglr liS-tS.

7. M10elon. 'h'lec cases in which thoe h1mn1(1rr1a-e
aJzsuied tlhis flriui were, like the l)rccetlisn' of a
simple chlaracter, resulti ug m lie1 :'tie (O)S'llitiotf.
In11 the-e+, i,cze dily]s portl*ing y 011>tJelll dl( hll,ht.tte
of mmmes;lm (igivting over-night cablolfnl oI 1411id pill,
;p)ee.-iy cflected rCecoVer'V. I haLV-e' 1tn LOd e'S Of
mu.1chn11a, atter resistillnr the most persverill'r andt

f vaiit IIse of vistringeida, yield at olicm, in tLh most
IM)
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satisfactory manner, to the daily adoption of activo
purging.

I need scarcely add, that care must be exercised to
avoid mistaking simple melwena from bleeding from
hemorrhoids, and still more not to confound it with
the hamiorrhages from intestinul ulceration or malig-
nant disease.

8. Intestinal Irritafion. Althoutgh scarcely a dis-
ease per se, stili the symptoms un(ler which patients
classed under this category labour are so common
and so uniiform, that, practically, it may be desirable
to give it a separate notice.
There is pain, often very severe, but not increasedl

by pressure, in some part of the initestinial tract, ge-
nerally at or around the umbilicuis. It is very fre-
quently accompaniel bv reflex neuralgic pain at the
sides of the abdomen; also in the rectum, and over
the sacirulm, extending sometimes to the genitals in
the imiale, and to the inguinal regions in the female.
The tongue is coated, an(d it has a reddish tip. The
appetite may not be much interfered with. There is
much flatulence; and the bowels are alternately con-
stipated and relaxed, the evacuations being very
faotid, and of a particoloured and unhealthy cha-
racter. The ulrine is generally clear, hig-h coloured,
and with,.an excess of urlic acid.-
These symptoms depend upon a faulty condition of

the contents of the bowels, giving rise to congestion
of the miucous membrane and enteric pain.
The exciting cause is most frequiently coldl; to

which miiay be adlded iuproper food, and the many
depressing influences to which the labouring poor
are so constantly exposed.
At the coinumenceinent of the treatmnent, a. mil(d

dose of castor-oil, guarded with laudanunm, will be
desirable; and alkaties, with miucilage, henbane, and
chloiie etlher, will be the most suitable combinationi.
The cutaneous neuralgic pains axe often more dis-

tressin- to the patient than the immnediate pheno-
mena referable to the bowels themiselves. Mfr. IHilton,
in his valuable Lectures on lest, etc., s'.rongly, and as
the result of a longr experieunce, recommends the
more frequent application of anawsthetics to the peri-
pheral extremities of the nerves. " I believe," satys
Mr. Hilton, " this plan of treatmnent-I mean the ap-
plication of anmsthetics to the cutaneous nerves-is,
as a rule, miost imperfectly carrie(l out in practice."
For this purpose, hae recommiends strong solutions of
belladonna, opiumn, or helulock; and furtler adds his
belief that "the reason w;hy these app-pl,ications are
not more frequen'tly ei-oloed, and why they are so
often inet'ective, is, that thke solutions are nou strongp
enough, and that the proportion of the materials is
not sufficient." In the neuralgic pains under consi-
deration, tlle extract of belladonna, ficeely smeared
upon the paxt, will ofteni give much relief; or, tshis
failing, a strong solution of opium may be tried.

9. Malignant Disease of the Bowel. These cases
were, happily, only two in number; and in each in-
stance the relief that we were ablLe to alford was but
slight and very temporary.
The first case, in the absence of a post mortem exa-

mination, was, I believe, a thickiened and contracted
conditioni of thne ceecuin, of a malignant character.
The patient suffered great pain; he had passed blood
and sanious matter per anvn&; and he wvas rendered
much worse by the flatulence engendered during
digestion. This case ultimately died; but an in-
spection of the body was unattainable.
The second cose was one of carcinoma of the rec-

tum, accompanied by much pain, and purging of
what the poor fellow himself graphically termed
"bloody corrulption". Opiuim gave very partial re-
lief, and his attendance at the hospital was discon-
tinued.
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In a case of extensive cancer of tlhe rectum, accom-
pallied by great abdominal pain, preventing sleep,
ind with whom opium, given internally, entirely de-
stroyed the appetite, Mr. Hilton was indutced to ad.
rise a strong solution of opium to be rubbed upon
the abdominal parietes every night and mormng.
From that time," adds Mr. Hilton, "'the patient

had scarcely any pain, or spasmodic abdominal con-
tractioni; he required no more opiuim by the mouth to
make hiim sleep; and he regained his appetite."

10. M31cscnteric Disease. Affection of the mesenteric
(lands is a malady of very frequent occurrence, espe-
cially among children as out-patienits. In two or
three of the applicants, the disorder had advanced so
far, and the tubercular deposit had produced such
extreme emaciation and debility, that death was the
only termination to be looked for.
The cases which present miiost frequent-ly, however,

are those termed by Dr. Ferguson "meseraiasis".
In these, the glands are congested and irritable, and
more or less enlarged; but their functions, as yet,
are not so much impeded as to prevent recovery, if
judicious remiiedial measures be adopted. 'rhe expe-
rienced eye of the practitioner will at once detect the
peculiar abdominal expression of the little patient.
The faee is anxious, thin, and drawn; the eyes sunk,
but often preternaturally bright, with a dark line
below the orbit. The child is fretful, and com lain-
ing- of pain in the body. The skin is hot, and over
the abdomen pungent; the tongue red at the tip,
with a whlite creamy fur; lips often sore and ulcerated
firom picking; appetite very capricious; and some-
times vomniting. The bowels are generally relaxed,
with. umost olfensive, unhealthy evacuations; the
urinie varia)le in colour; abdomen swollen, tense,
nald ten(ler upon pressure. The legs are often
drawn up upon the body. There is general wasting,
especially of the extremities; and increasing debility.
These cses. if seen early, and before the gLands be-
comne much infiltrated with cacoplastic or tiiberculous
mXatter, ofrer a reasonable chance of recovery, especi-
ally if tonics be not administered (as I believe is
often1 the cae) too early. The plan that I haLve
founild .o be most usefil is the following.
As perfbect rest in bed as it is possible to obtain, in

order to lessen peritoneal friction. A large thin
uins.eed-meal poultice, sprinkled fieely with lauda-
num, and covered with oil-silk, should be atppliedl to
the entire abd1omen. After poulticing ior a day or
two, the belly should be covered with a plaster con-
Sistinug of equal parts of opium andl mercury plasters.
The bowels shouldl be regulated with the nmildest
aperieon s; and, in gceneral, none answer better than
rhubarb and carbonate of soda, guarded, if necessary,
with Dover's powtvder.

It must be recollected, that the improvement in
the appearance of the evacuations takes place very
slowly in these cases; and that it is not dlesirable or
safe to use active or irritating measures in order to
effect this object.
In addition to this, I have found( the best result

from a combination of the citrate and chlorate of
potash, with tincture of opinm and chloric ether, ap-
portioning the doses to the age of the patient. When
the febrile symptoms lesseni, and the tongue im-
proves, the cod-liver oil will be the best tonic, in
addition to the mixture. I amn persuaded that I
have often seen much harm donie in the-se cases by
the too early exhibition of steel and iodide of potas.
sium.

'rho diet should be of the lightest kinld, consisting
chiefly of milk, with farinaceous ar-ticles. A very
lightly boiled egg will sometimes agree, and be en-
joyed, when other food is refused. If broths be al-
lowed, the mildest only, as chicken-tea, should be
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selected at first. A siall quantity of sherry with
water may, I think, in imiost c:ises, be advaUntageously
given att intervals duiring, the dal.y.
As the patient imiproves, tlc fatbellmnl slocldl be,

enveloped for a prolonged, period Nithll a well -d-
justed lPimneI bandage.
The point wlichl strikes me to be i:avtiienI:&-v ob-

served is the atvoid(linct~e(4f a too earl1r administraftion
of tonics, or at diet that. wi1l overt-tL the very much
weaken'ed di-7estive or-ans.

[Tolo coatCOiuiuc.Jt(.

BATH AND BRIS'rOT, 13RANCH.
ON EXCTSION OF THE WVRIST-JOINT.

By R. W. CoE, F.1{.C.S.E., Senior Sjurreon to thce
B3ristol General. Hospital.

t1 cde' .Jeuiiiary 25i1h, 13f; ,.J
Ox regarding thue restilts of op-ierations for tlhe re-
moval of diseasecl bone froimithle carpus, we cannot
but lbe strucek by their unfavouirable elharceWr-a.L
charaicter certainly not (lepleflednt upon the complex
anatoml-y of the c.apal joints, nor upen the tenidlinous
structures in tlheir neighlourlhood ; for it is wvell
k-nownvi that no class of injuiries is more qvickly, reco-
vered frome thlanI tholse alflcting thee lhami or wrist
requiiring immniediate operation. it imust be finiliarI
to us all how after pairtial crushingr ni severing of thle
han(d or inijury 1by gutlnslhot, that it is the rutle fr tlihe
sounl lportiol) to be satved1, oni the inj ured. part beiir
removed ; thollullh in the doill- this, tllh earl:joiits
may be fieelvop)Cied, solmie ior all of the ea'rpall hones, i

taken away, and tendons ciut through.
These eases al(rd anTl illustratioll of thlie reparative

powers ot tllc upper libl); ai(l it we eollplm:r thle Ice-
stilts of tleseC inljuiries with those of co2responding in-
juriies in tle lowver onie, wve shat.ll findl them to be miore
favourable tlhanl in thli latter, slhewiug- that tlhe pow'%ers
of reparation ar-e greater in the ipper liiiimb than in
the lowver. Yet if wve compare the resuilts of the ie-
moval of' diseased bone fromii the carpLis, with thio'e
of excisioIn of' the tsi;lsal bonies for the same cause, re.*)
find the balancc miiuch! in fa-Lvour of the lattter-: con-
sequence for whichipaiori, I think we sldtil(l ha;;:rdlly
be prepared.

Dr. uilniphry in a note to hiis publislhed Address
on Surgery, delivered at Cambridge ( li;'),ha; truly
stated thle rewason of the difference. A obervinwi
that tllch rep)arltiVe POWer'S in the ulpper limbllb rle
greater than in the lowelr, its exposure to injuries
less, and its upportimities for reliose greilter, he says:
"Hence a given amiouint of disease ini it i;, P1;1"P)1-
tionately, Im1ore indic.ative of constitutionial dcloility
than in the lower limb."
In cotnsideirations of this naturc imust be sou-hit

the explanation of the frequent iinfaflvournhl-)c results
of operations on the joints of the 'vinu, es,eciallye1,A
the wrist. It miay, n idli somethingr tpproachin- to
accurac'y, be said thllat (lisensen bonI n Len resulti n
fromi1 injuilry to the lowver eitreu'ity, is ptodneAed y a
I'aullty loe:l uititioii pi-Miariln , and :OC )ii(I'U'ily by a
constitullticd talinlt; whilst in tie uLipper limbtIe1
Sametle co01r;.ti-' is; brou,euph ubCont in .-.pite 01 the local
eneI(ry oi thlte iart, and inl c.Isellee of a coStia-
tioInal iii lt. ift;hi rcsioji,What india uunts are
there fi)r thle Stir-e')iL to operate in t!'tielions of thc
wvrist-jo,i-it, itl bvingr avowedt that the results hla e
b)een on the whole not0 only somewhat loes thant fla-
vourable-indeed jvaiti-lyv 1uf-- tvonrabi.

It mnust be borne in mind that the ecomparisons I
have instituted are verv rudle, and the statemnents
)rl)oortiolately generral; there are erniw'e ently
1tuaNy ex(cep)tions to be malde. Il is by the reeom.ni-
tiioI of tlese exeeptions tlaLt we iiiait 1101)c to disco-
'elr te IS 5 WIliChI Will 1o11)ayv oiir labour-.
A roulgll chl.o.s-sifieation f thle diseatses cif the joint

coMpaTrd NVit'l thl results (i the reorile(l cases wvill,
I thinlk, Clear1l- sllehw wh},at the indueellelnts; :are, and
wh1e wew ioiav hope for a fatvoinratble issule. Exclud-
iiig those ca;es -lvvher injury to the hand or1 wrist is
imlmlediaLteCly lollow1011ed I oewration, I would (livide
the} wrist-j(>oints injured by violence or disese into
the fllowing classes.

1. T'hose where thle violence is followed by acuite
inflanmimation of the joint and sof't Iparts, interforing
with their ntrti-itioni, and uiltimately, causing a true
necrosis; of the cartpal l)o01e1s by preventing their blood

2. I'lhose where a slight injiry, as a sprain or blow,
is followed after some i1ter.u;,l o timiie by a slow chro-
fiue inflilllanuation, iwhiclt takl}es itx character from a
Cllnstitutional conditic-ai, anId wlllwhhmay eventualy
s1o'.e5e1' eve('ry Siglln 0o a s8pecific disease; the injury
to thle joinlt hav-ing, thie samne relaLtionl to the deve-
1 ,1)0(1 diseaise thla:t a blowAv on tlhe breast has to the
(eveloflliellt of canlcer in that organ.

8. 'i'iiose where thic' dis;ease, utA vihatever nature, is
idi0lpLtllie, an11d the Mere expression of a eonlstitu-
tiolial c.hexunia.

In looking over the recordedt cases, I findl thle stuc-
cess ofithe op)eratioll following the order of the al)ove
division bCing iniost perfect and most frequent in the
first class. In the second, thle resiult hariidly to be
calted a SIuccess, and this partial stucess bult infi-e-
quout ; whilst4 ain- utatica iinter tleo ex'cits_ioni seemis
to have.e 1);eli tile 1r111 ill thetllilrd cld.ss;.

In the first c1(15s of ca,sles, T i oii'Ld(1 say itlat the
operation ot eXcision wa,s ilill-prative1v called fi-.Of
thie soilnd, I sp)eak - iLli ilu-nc ditlidetnce. lt has
leen clearly -ohe-ntoilmat nywi-ii ed stnlnllloiis af-
tel-iollki (it joilnts (ie;auirl(lllO to etrvliment +-hen
continulclnd tfllollghi1 sitciuelnt .ngth' oftio,f rest
being. estoeeinel aL p)rin-iIpnal clenielnt. A'lle ti.i s has
faiied, thle iuoeci tile ueci.olio sisperlfilu<l the
better; t)r tilie disease. continuin-, torims a iiidtus for
tlle constitlucilo to act up)on, and(l to 1)e ill tutrn af-
tiected( by ; and if theO op)(eaLtion fail. aiV)ultation ctanli ha,Ld reSOrti to 1n4ICler 1).t sli 1itly, it :ur.l, inereased
disadva-nt.ags. Of the tLoird, I canl on13y refer to the
resuilts, wlnlel a-rc so inafavoir,able as to demiand am-
pI)itation.

i Iow the carpal bolnes, and, if necessar,-, the carpal
extremities of tlhe radius and ulhu c t LnetocartI il
bo-lies, can be best excisel, is the point I w.-is!h prin-
cipally to bring under your nitiee thi.s evening. Of'
tile va1111ue Of tile Illlt)(1 I utlVOCit(', yoU Will haVe anl1
o(y)1iLudit V o1f'jnu in- by til ins1ection (if one, of
1m1' eta,eCS l)14t ilgh 'Llrtr eaztrlier undleri niotice
tanl I wishi, fromi it; bwiug dotibtil w1liether I
s,hotld be tal.de to )i0esellt iier It oi1i lierxt, iecti - in

l<wi( !e'f) z lins remioved tilc carpal broiis trllolgih as
loino' lclilt(liIlOl inicision over- the (oiorsuiill of the
wrist 1'i )b ',i a Ip incover-ing tite tendoiis,, atiind
ic ; flu, ni)1e5s olit iliii b)etleen tlellii. Fergus-

g3cqil lt ia, li-ii 1i itw illeisions; also,
I fo1) I(VI tijt (1(d! cli,hvJing the teililonS.

hilollIt 1115 ieOllo0tdV tlieiii 1,, tU,,() lhiig-ituidinal
,icisioi, t'one,ovor tIe' .;lhl, tlIh (Mler oin
tIe2 1:11 ,(zb.X- , ,s;silot icfln the Atom1 iLn-a
pro)e-.I',,i,lgote very likely to Enid illditalti us. 6tanley
ais oTp-tted b)y a flap 0)I thlle (1d1rSuc111uffuingtthllrollluplg

tilhe tendons, and tiruing thieml back withi thie flap.
l3utcher takesr3cr-dit to himiself for-\O,ath1l;e calls a
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